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What's Up, Doc? 
Dr. Robert Rey, best known for Or. 90210 011 E! 
Entertainment Television, proves he knows plenty about 
inner beauty, as he and wife Hayley crusade to protect 
animals in need. BY DEBORAH ODROAY AND DREW SELTZER 

LAC: I think it's safe to say that the majority of your practice 
Is dedicated to helping people achieve their goals i_n the quest 
for external beauty and perfection. In your personal life, you so 
willingly open up your heart and home to animals that are cmo
lionally scarred and less than perfect. Is there a correlati.ng factor 
between your professional work and your work at home? 
OR. ROBERT REY: One of tJ1c driving forces of the show is 10 make the 
public aware I.hat in the midst of a frou-frou town, tntc bcaUly must slart 
from within. Because of this, I am very careful as to whom I ope1~a.tc on. 
It's my belief that the way one achieves external beauty is by an accu
mulation of good deeds. Reaching out and helping God's creatures is a 
sure w;,y lo build etemal bcauly. 

LOSA..'KRES ~FIOENTIAL 

LAC: Dr. Rey, you've impressed the public with your generom 
bono work-most recently changing the lifo of an • 
worker with a cleft palate who could barely speak. Hayley, 
and your daughter, Sydney, recently donated clothes as wel 
your time to Goodwill. Does this relate to your compaaloa 
regard to adopting and rehabilitating homeless animals? 
RR: First oral.I, Hayley is a woman who truly practices what she 
She regularly combs the shelters and lhe lntemct [her favorite 
being petfindei-.com] searching for lhe most tragic cases-ones 
hardly have a shot at survival, let alone ~ing adopted. 
HAYLEY REY: We're fortunate enough to be in ;:i position IO help OIi 

more desperate cases, the ones thal are in need of cxtensi\·e 
care. Most recently we adopted Trinkel~ a Chihuahua ,~ilh asevtrt 
of mange. The poor thing had lost almost all her hair, but now~h,\ 
on the road to recovery. Our olher adopted Chihuahua, Gherkin, ha 
stage-four luxatlng patella1 can only use lhree of her legs. and was oa 
red list to be put down at a cily shdter-so of course we took her in! 

will be having surgery later this month, and there's a 98 percent<: 
that she'll be walking 011 all four legs again soon. 

LAC: Hayley, as far as your personal life is concerned, we hear 
Or. Rey really pursued you .... Would this relationship bav,e bu 
chance if the good doctor didn't share your love ofanimab! 
HR: On our first date, I made it very clear lhat I wru;; planning on 
eating my life to the care and wcll~bcing of animals and had no inl 

or getting married. After lea.ming lhat Robert was planning lo bee 
a vcterina1fan, I decided to be n)ore open~mlnded abou1 the pos.1i 

LAC: You make a strong point of raising your children 
healthy values. ls adopting companion animals an example 
that practice? 
HR: I think it's our generation's duty to teach lhe next generation 
very important ;1dopling is.. versus buying from a pet store or 
Children should be raised to understand that animals are not p 
but a pa.rt of the family, and should be treated as such. lliere are c 
less abandoned animals out there in need of homes. Our dau 
Sydney, is Jusl six years old and plans on becoming a veterinariall. 
already hear her talking to her friends about how crucial it is tor 
animals. I do my best to impress upon lhe children that life iSn'tahii 
like this alld tl1at il ma>' oot stay Like thLs, so while we have them 
attention, it's our responsibility to educate the public about spa) 
ocutcring, and io gcncr<J, care and respect for animals. 

LAC: Dr. Rey, as a native Brazilian, how do you feel about 
other cultures' understanding of animals? 
RR: I find that third world counlries' ideas arc lagging behind in rt 

to the respect and treatment of animals. Unfortunalc.ly, in my c 
homeless dogs .u-e n11\1,it,g rampanL There are so many undi 
diseases in South Amctica that haven'l even made it into text 
meanwhile, while \Y-C ,Y-ere there, Hayley was hugging and kissing 
dog she came close to. 

LAC: \Vhat statement wouJd you ll.kc to leave our readers with? 
RR: Mer around 10,000 years of civilization. it makes sense t.hat lhe 
step of civilizing ourselves is the emancipation of animals. * 


